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AELP’s brand values are defined by the core objectives set out in the mission statement:  

One voice, representing members’ views, making a difference
In terms of visual communication, these intentions translate as:

• Unity – through consistency and uniformity
• Clarity - through simplicity and legibility 
• Professionalism - through clean and appropriate execution

The purpose of this document is to provide guidance and support to users of AELP’s brand, offering a framework on which to base technical and visual 
decisions with the objective of maintaining unity, clarity and professionalism in all AELP’s communications. It is not intended to be prescriptive or absolute, 
allowing scope for individual judgement throughout the extensive range of situations in which the brand is used. Although we do request that you consult our 
Brand Executive if your requirements extend beyond the parameters set out in this guide.
 
Support is by no means limited to this guide - please get in touch with any questions that you might have or if there is any aspect of handling the brand and 
associated materials that you wish to discuss. 

Introduction
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It’s important to provide a sufficient amount of clear, 
‘breathing space’, around the logo when positioning 
it or aligning it with other elements. Clear space 
maximises impact and clarity. As a rule of thumb the 
clear space should at least half the height of the logo

Breathing Space
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Logo Variations

To maintain definition, the logo should be used on a solid background of (in the majority of 
situations) white. It should not overlap images or graphics. 

Occasionally, where a coloured or monochrome background is appropriate, black and white 
variations are available.

Ideally, to retain integrity, the logo should always have a width of 160 px or above. However, a 
simplified version of the logo, without the wording - Association of Employment and Learning 
Providers – is available for situations where a smaller scale is unavoidable. As a rule of thumb, if 
all the text isn’t clear and easy to read then the simplified version should be used.

COLOUR MONOCHROME SIMPLIFIED

ICON / FAVICON

All logo vairations are 
available on request. 
Please get in touch

Width: 160 px (screen) / or 40 mm (print) minimum Black on white or white on block colour Width: 100 px / or 30 mm minimum

Width: below 100 px
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AELP’s logo contains 4 core colours, these make up 
the primary colour palette.  Additional colours may 
be used to soften and compliment the core colours. 
The secondary colour palette demonstrates some 
frequently used alternative swatches. 

Colour Palette

AELP Black

RGB 03, 04, 06

CMYK 76, 68, 66, 88

HEX #030406

Colour 1

RGB 149, 40, 138

CMYK 48, 99, 04, 01

HEX #95288a

AELP Grey

RGB 78, 78, 78

CMYK 65, 58, 57, 36

HEX #4e4e4e

Colour 2

RGB 227, 94, 115

CMYK 06, 78, 41, 00

HEX #e35e73

AELP Purple

RGB 125, 31, 105

CMYK 56, 100, 28, 12

HEX #7d1f69

Colour 3

RGB 251, 129, 97

CMYK 00, 62, 62, 00

HEX #fb8161

AELP Orange

RGB 242, 158, 60

CMYK 03, 44, 87, 00

HEX #f29e3c

Colour 4

RGB 238, 118, 35

CMYK 02, 66, 100, 00

HEX #ee7623

PRIMARY COLOUR PALETTE

SECONDARY COLOUR PALETTE
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Technical Guide

MAINTAINING QUALITY AND PROPORTIONS

Take care not to ‘scale-up’ the logo as this could result in loss of 
quality and pixilation. Please get in touch to request a larger logo 
wherever required.

If you are ‘scaling-down’ the logo, ensure the width and height are 
linked by dragging from the corner and holding the shift key. Locking 
the aspect ratio (proportions) will prevent the logo from being 
stretched and distorted. 

PRINT

When using AELP’s logo within printed literature, it is best to use a 
vector file (.eps) as this is independant of resolution so can be used at 
any size without loss of quality. Alternatively, a high resolution bitmap 
(pixel-based) file with a minimum resolution of 300 dpi can be used 
in an uncompressed format, such as a tiff. Please get in touch if you 
require a print logo or any advice on use.

ONLINE PUBLICATION

When using AELP’s logo within online publications, it is best to use a 
screen resolution file (72 ppi) in jpeg or png format as these will take 
less time for users to download. Pngs are versatile as they allow a 
transparent background. Please get in touch if you require  
any assistance.

All file formats are 
available on request. 
Please get in touch

This logo has been scaled-up This logo has been distorted
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ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
1234567890!@#$%&*!?

H E A D I N G  1 -  M U S E O  500

Within marketing material, where 
possible, Museo and Fira Sans can 
be used as heading fonts  – in unity 
with AELP’s logo.

AELP’s ‘house’ font for body copy, 
within all communications, is 
Calibri. Ideally, it should be used 
at a minimum size of 11 points to 
ensure legibility. If the heading 
fonts detailed are unavailable or 
unsuitable, Calibri can also be used 
for titles. 

Where alternative fonts are 
unavoidable, sans-serif fonts 
should be used to maintain clarity.

Please get in touch if you require 
any assistance acquiring or 
installing fonts.

Brand Typeface

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
1234567890!@#$%&*!?

H E A D I N G  2 -  M U S E O  300

ABCDEFGHI JKLMNOPQRSTUV WXYZ
abcdefghi jk lmnopqrstuvwxyz
1234567890!@#$%&*!?

A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T U V W X Y Z
abcdefghi jk lmnopqrstuvwxyz
1234567890!@#$%&*!?

H E A D I N G  3 -  F I R A  S A N S  C O N D E N S E D

B O D Y  C O P Y  -  C A L I B R I

All fonts are available 
on request. 

Please get in touch

AThis logo has been distorted
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abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfjaabcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfjaabcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfjaabcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfjaabcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfjaabcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfjaabcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfjaabcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfjaabcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzasdlfkjdaskfja

F O N T  AW E S O M E  F R E E

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 				 			

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	

	 	 	 	 	 	 		 	 	 	 	

	

F O N T  AW E S O M E  B R A N D S

Scalable, vector icons and logos 
(such as social media icons) are 
available to download from the 
‘web’s most popular icon set’ - 
Font Awesome. 

There are 1,515 open source 
(free to use) icons available at 
fontawesome.com along with 
helpful documentation. 

These icons are standardised, 
recognisable and available as 
image files (svg) or as font sets. 

Used appropiately, they add visual 
meaning and simplicity. Font 
Awesome provides a useful tool 
for consistent communication, 
especially when detailing contact 
information or referencing brands 
such as Twitter.

Please get in touch if you require 
any assistance downloading or 
using Font Awesome.

Icons and Brands
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Fonts, logo files (all formats) and 
branded templates for Powerpoint 
and Word are all available on 
request. Please don’t hesitate to 
get in touch if you require any 
of the resources outlined in this 
guide or advice and support with 
any aspect of their use.

Files and templates
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